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Nixr. r.icit .mi ioi!e, according
to t tip sfiiiok the r.ght hand of
President Cleveland in St. Louis on
Monday last. At this rate his hand will
not l:t tjr.til the JJlof Dctobei, the
11 n.:t ofrbr sliai-in- tour.

l'K. .Tons (. Hall, wealthy citi-re- n
of .Incksocviil.-- , FU., offers to do-

nate one hundred tb visum! acres of
land in the Statu of i'oria tot he poor
and '.indless people of Irehir.d who may
'wish to aunt to this country. He will
allot twenty-liv- e nc:ca to eatfic family.

' ET year ( -' will a peculiar
ftii" in this respect, that the lust thre
numerals which compose it will be the
Binie I'gures, circumstance which can
occur only once iii a centcvy, or more
strict! v spenkir.g, once in every 111
yenr, as it will In: 111 years before
another "three of a kind1' ) will
be reached.

J i r.i: !:i:i.tt. of Cow York, has
decided th.it when wot k ii.g.v.f n combine
to p;r vent a :.juii from getting employ-
ment a:i.l nuiiir.g a lwing because he
refu.-it-- s to submit to their orders they
are guilty of conspiracy. All fair-mind- ed

men believe in this interpreta-
tion of the law, arvl :t ii satisfactory to
have ll:e-utstio- settled by judicial v.

III.. ("le kl.anl aaJ Lis wife
reached S' Louis on Saturday night last
at 111 oV.Ock, the loudest atop ou the
journey l.vijg been wade at Indianapo-
lis where the widow ot the late Vice
I'resiilenc Hendricks rtsides. The 1'ree-Iden- t'

Fty in sr. Louis was the occa-8'o- n
of wonderful e nthusiasm on the

put of tr.e p-- ot le. I!j left that city en
VuosJav :?iht at 1- - o,c'ock au.l arrived
at Chiougo on Vend.iday at 10 a. m.
To-da- he in M ilw aukee.

r.K-i- : k i'resi.h'tit Cleveland and his
wife eliaU get bank to Wusliii.gton, s.ty
the 1'lni.l-'pliii- . ri', they will have
traveled rn:irl; ." .tin miles by railway.
yVlirtt a j imiey : .so llaiper ir of
Koine, ia thu piim.e.it day of Knian
ixiwer, have uioveJ throia; hid
d.iaiinun s so .s i . c i i stale oi with such
hafety ; ami r.o modern ruler ci;n take
piieh a i'n'-p'- udu unless hr shall
coiik? to America to do it.

The Uovir.ue I'oiinaissin met at
Uarrisbnr. oa Tuesdas last ai.d held
its final session. Twr or three changes
were itiailn i tho b;l! in regard to the
amount art' wtho.1 of tax'i certain
coriKiiat inns. As soon ;ut the bill previ-
ously a;tted upon, tof tber with t'ne
chances ru.ult on Tuesday, isprinteil, it
will belaid bKore the(;overnor. Wheth-
er or rot he will call an e&lra Bssiort of
the I.ettislataro to take action npou it,
remains to be m en.

('attain I Si. ck, tie counsel of th
CTiiiM:o Anarchists, stated ic th it city
on Tuesday last that he ixjottfd to o
to Wauhincton aX the eud of next week
to prec nt the cam of his c!;erit3 to the
.""Mipren;" Court r. tn Ceiled Siates,
tl:o clk nf the Suprenk (virt of
J l!:nok? ho In? the work of copying the
record tf the cast- - in charge, hiving

v.tuivi OiimJISla-v- that it would be
Jit inheil k.y net TU irsday. The time
fixed for the txecutiun tf Spies unil the

ia other-tor.demne- men is '.Friday the
day" of Nnven.U'r.

Tir Supreme ( oiit has iiecided that
.Fx--taU- s Treasurer, m! is Nt. P.ailey, of
.Fa;. tte cocnty, is responsible for tLe
.r.iorr he deposited iu a bank at P.rad- -
tord, in McLean county, amounting to
boui .o,in..f whii-- subsequently fail- -!
o. ais is uniortunam Tor Mr. ilailey, :

but a Vate Treasurer who loans the
leop!rs money t ba;k as well as to

.?i's pe.ii-o- al fri"i:ds, the l itter of which
is sou times done, must take al! tlie

aisks of Kiifh j'.n incii! veirtures. K.nhy
his a s ;t pending against the defunct.!'; to fecuver the amouct deposited,
but it W very lioubtlnl whttl er any- -

thn.g wKl realized oct of the judg- -

muct whkh he expects to oitain.

iUK fitubnrg . Uj, .rick, a llepnu-- j

....... , , ,,, .TLtMlll Jl II'IIS JI
its own, sp-'n- ts of the action of the
.;rani Arv i f the republic cotuiern-.h')- g

pervi.r:.s at St. J.ouis laat J'liday.
Jt4 follows: i:i addition to the action
of the." rand A rmy Jtitioanipnieut at St.
J .itiim III )ieleMUl.r tb resolutions con.

ig I ieveland, lis vote on tl;
eric pensuKi Li;', is very sigr.UIcant.

The d hasalwavs held that the
wholos;-.!.- - j.en.sHHi r..:aa tle Treasarv
id iMt repre-t- the vast m.jont- - of

the gl'ant meu who saved the l.'niou.
,No t.jre ci;r.i)l'te furroUiration of that
view cocld be given than by the fart
that on Uie qur-.xtio- of endorsing the

lo Rive every sold er whojerved ia die I 'a ion aimy a pension of
i :ht doilj.rit a jjioj.IIi. the N'Mti.u.ui
.................. aganiHt il 111 II. H

overwhelming proportion of
.
fourteen Y.

one. J. n.d siiiiiiid i.e a iiuietns to the
.ieuiaguitms Niio. ,,ie constantly urging
loos in ir form o" i ti- - t

fW--l lo preserve cur Gov- -
. aoit fjr the puriiose cf

J'avn.ir the i re.i.surv i .-.- l- ... i ..n.m.uiirn nlii a ( i.W f Javr oy ra di cu
11.

Ai:l rut itU'i onnoi; acd ir Thomas
Henry C rattan Ijsmonde, both Irish
members of Parliament, the former
represent in? Hast I'oncal and the lat-

ter St. Patrick's division of Dublin, ar-

rived ut New York by the steamer Aii-zon- a

ca last Monday rnorLin. Mr.
O'Connor is one of the ablest rrjemDers
of the Irish representatives in Parlia-
ment find Mr. r.smonde, who is A direct
descendant of the il'ustrions Henry
Grattan, i9 youna man of much prom-
inence in Irish affairs. "As every one
knows," said Mr. O'Connor to a report-
er of the r i 7, "Mr. Katr.onde and I
have come here as representatives of the
Irish Parliamentary party to express
our appreciation of what has been done
for us by our friends in thiiJ country. Of
course we cannot adenaely thank the
American people for their efforts in our
beha'f, but we shall vi.it your principal
cities, and ia speaking for our cause we
shall try to show how grateful we are for
what already has been dune for ns. We
shall endeavor to give an accurate ac-co- uLt

of the situation In Ire'.and, to
ma; cut the policy which we have de-

cided to adopt under the leadership of
Mr. Gladstone an I Mr. Paraell, to tell
of thediiTiculties we expect to encounter
and to make Miggcstions as to the test
means of overcoming them. I raust
confess the outlook at present is not as
encouraging as we would wish. We
mnst still endure many hardships and
privations ped our people mast bear pa-

tiently all that comes to theiu now as
they have already no loag done. Y,e are
In the fiht to stay, however, and with
your continued assistance we shall sure-
ly win in Hie end. Mes3?rs. O'Connor
an ! F.snioude will remain in this cor.ntry
two or, perhaps, three months, ard will
extend thir journey westward as far as
5.m Francisco.

.'.m:mai. Gmr.oNs laid th corner
Stone of a nw church, St. Jerome's, in
South IJa'.tiojore on the afternoon of
last Sunday week. In Lii sermon oa
"The Overruling Providence of God and
the government of the ihyslcal nd
moral world, he sail : "We should
recognize the hand of GoJ, not only in
the government of tho physical uni-
verse, but also in the moral government
of the world. Complaints have some-
times been made iu certain juarteis,
that the name of (Sod does not occur in
the Constitution of the United States,
and attempts have beeD made to have
thit tallowed nama inserted in the
charter of our liberties. ISut we need
not be over-anxiou- s to have this name
written in the Constitution, so long as
it is inscribed in the hearts of ocr peo-
ple, and especially of our rulers.

I would rather sail under the guidance
of an experienced Captain than put my
trust in the figure-hea- d at the prow of
a ship ; and so long as our ruleis recog-
nize the controlling intluence-o- f Provi-
dence la the government of thetbipof
State, we need not inscribe the nam j on
the prow or the vessel. But if the
framers of the Constitution id not in-

sert the narn of God in that instru-
ment, they, neverless, had devout faith
in the guidance of a superintending
Providence, by whom kings reign and
law-giv- ers give us ju-- t things."

Gknfmat. Ci:ok in his recent report
mr.de to the Interior Doartrr.ent ia re-
gard to the origin of the late trouble
with the T.'te Indians in Colorado, says :

"From the outset, with bin ol slight
interruption, the Indians were pursued
incessantly, anil iu every case the whites
were the aggressors and fired lirst."
General Crook further siiys that in their
manner of serving the warrants for the
arrest of certain Indians charged with
horse stealing, which was the cause of
the outbreak, the civi! authorities acted
improperly end that the subsequent
slaughter of Indian warriors and chil-
dren will stand as a lasting disgrace to
the State militia and cowboys con-
cerned in It. General Crook who has
had great experience in fighting the In-
dians in ArionU and elsewhere and
thoroughly understands them, went to
the eceue of the trouble letween the
Ctes and State troops f Colorado and
made a full Investigation iuto the mat-
ter, so that his conclusions must be ac-
cepted as the truth. It is only a rep-
etition of the toryif four-fift- hs of the
Indian outbreaks that have occurred in
the Western country during tLe last
twenty-liv- years.

Tu K General Assembly of the Kn'ghts
of Labor met at Minneapolis on Tcen-- d

y lasr. The meeting is regarded by
th members of the order as one of great
importance and the question that will
comebof;.ie it will be likely to keep it
engaged for at least two weeks. A deter
mined effort will b made to defeat Mr,
Powderly's re election as Grand Master
Workman and also to supplant the pre- -

s-- nt Kxcutive Hoard . K

i. :eat rowcerly, if he deires to te re--
elected, will, in our judgement end In a
failure, as it ought if the members of
the Assembly act wisely.

oiin 1J Finch, of Nebraska, the
well known Prohibition advocate,
died suddeoly in Uostoa on last Monday
night. In the evening he had ad Ireaseda Prohibition meeting at I.ynn and then
tools the train for ISoston. On the way
he had a fit, and although every thing
was dune for him that could be, he died.von after reaching that city. Mr.
Finch was by far the ablest man in his
artv amuch better equiiped man thanJohn, its candidate for President

Uvo years ago, and we have sometimes
wondered how a man gifted with sucha large suyply of tiains could travelover the country advocating so tracs-paie- nt

a iiuu:Lug as Prohibition.

i.ovti: .t:y to all expectation among
--New York lawyers Jacob Sharo was
Ti itited ti additional stay of seven d.tvs

i...--', week by .lude Kilmer of ti e t !

(: Appeals. The CHe would come up
bet -- re that court ct jenerday and the

'

belief is tni a further cWjv wil be1
cr.it.ted in order that the whole case !

.....j ue.ev.ewe i. it is iat coming to
b-- a, por.ub.r belief , this couutry
Ih .t as justice is row administered ,

the ,our:s. UP kt l, 1 1 )iae (f j

Urr ?r k'u,l!f 'J" nina:iu uaotner a very diiieint kind torrich m. :, i.e., s ,: "n" .- "" m uiac isr w iii not te!.l

MnjMdleiUujel.ody increased iu the,
i- -V lt..s

OlI:erS Ot 1.

'York Town.

hat was done in York Town, 1'., in
17 S.

An extract from Chauncy F. IV.ack's M in C?lorad !!e e,?fficu
tv madeattemptsYork Centennial oration is as follow, : by

When the Continental Con-re- ss was ?(T1.,al3 l, "jv oac'rUm
of horsesdriven from Phlladelrh:a bv the ai lagans stealing

proach of the Uritish army nnder Howe, J

be
ffl--r V,0lf !,onof "fT W3-wh-

place more appropriate frtr it;
refuge than patriotic Yorktown. 1 like , w"e. t1? hofaf ste,a bul sat"
to call it Yorkfoirn. for that is the woirt i ls.r'ed tbfcJri ated, lhw e W3"

,v,. a .- - i,..- - .,vC, ,rra He says Game Warden Lurgttt. to whoui
Adams, llaacock' I.aarens and tbe,r
compatriots tbr-u- n nearly a vear of
that glorious strugsrle. The Congress j

came in September 1777. aud remained
nrti! .Tunc Tt w-- q ,v,b 'mW
year or the war. some relief came with
the surrender of riurgoyne. but even
that priceless victory was well nigh turn-
ed to disaster by the conspiracy which
it encouraged against Washington.
It was the w inter of Valley Forge the
njuici VI llitri.3ru DUarillll; L Lil
Southern army, and of sorest grief n-- id

trial to tne pnre sou! or its leader. The ;

coimnnicatiors between the varions I

armies ar.d this, the capital, weie con- -
stant, and by the swiftest meac9 the-- i j

known. Corners were constantly eal- -
loping in and out. ofheers were hurrv- -
Ing hithar with reports and back with j

instructions. There were many camps
camps oi patriot recruits, camps of

Hessians and campa of the Convention
men. It was a busy scene, that which
passed daily about the State IIous", and
the office of the Hoard of War, and the
printing presses of Congress, iu th
Square of old Yorktown. Here came
(Safes with his gay retinue, after the
splendid achievements of the Norrl rn
army, to preside over the Board of War,
and to take those cruel secret measures
atrainht his august chieftain which
clouded forever the jnst renown of Ms
otherwise glorious name. Here came
"Laf avette to take the order of (,'orgress.
and to ilritik confusion to the enemies I

or ashirgton. Here Paine, Secreta-
ry to the Board of War, wrote import-
ant numbets of the Immortal "crisis."
Here culminated Conway's cabal, and
h-r- e it ws resolved, once for all, that
Georg Washington should be sustained
by his country and than this is nothirz
really more momentous ever occurred
!n the history of the continent. Here
Hancock left the chair and Liurens took
it Here John Adams, whom Jefferson
loved to describe as "Our Colossus,"
left Congress and the Board of War
and started on his mission to Fiance.
Here the Articles of Confederation were
finally considered, adopted and pro-pro- sed

to the States a step of imiuasu-rab'- e

importance toward the complete
Union w now enjoy. If nothing of
historic interest had ever occurred in
York except thisadontion of thearticles,
aud 'he doal triumph or astnngton in
the civil councils or the Confederacy,
they would have boen enough to confer
imrerishab!e honor upon the place.
"Washington. " as Webster spoke it,
"is in the clear upoer sky," and his
immortal character ia the treasure not
of his country only but of maokicd.
Our Union is equally secure, and we re-
pose under the protection of a just, reg-
ular and i)wertul Government dis-
turbed by none of the weaknesses and
dingers which confronted our fathers
when their lepresentatives assembled at
York in the dark days of 1777.

The (iorernor's Fatal F.rror.

Governor Beaver means to commit
the fatal error of denying the tax-paye- rs

any redrew for the crime or criminal
neglect that defeated the new revenue
bill at the close of thd last, Legislature.
We sy la.al eiror, lor it is likeiy to
provo fatal to ins pu'i ia lh S:ii!e con-
test, aud if u bhould no', piovj entirely
fatal to the pny, it w.li t aiciy prove
fatal political to Governor Beaver
hiu.sell.

It was an inexcusable error for Gov
ernor er toreliioe to recall the Leg

promptly when the trick of the
lobby.t or the unpaiOouable caieiess--
ness ui oiliciais iiricale.1 a revenue bill '

for

ram

six

II.

for

not

States District
and Eighteen years auo man

Beavci'a City. a
he

his ; he was from
ana was lost. J th

teims the aminers It was
against auihonty reported,

and dignity ot a Cominou r ealm
should exposed and the guilty
negligent parlies punished.

Governor Beaver entirely
excuse for ittusmg to call the

Legisl Uure by the published statements
in these columns of a clear majority of
the members tbe legislature declare-ln- g

over their own signatures, that the
service of extra session should te
rendered without actual ex-
panses. Tbnt assurance alone
have made the Governor call the Legis-
lature delay ; but when a clear
ma.iorlty ot the immediate representa-
tives of the people declared their
desire to substantially the lost

was a command to Governor
that he should have obeyed promptly
and gladly.

Them will only one interpretation
of Governor Beaver's refusal to recall
the legislature to enact a new tax Dill.
It will be sincerely believed that cor-por- ate

influences in his
counsels, and that he remains
Governor the people must pay not less
than a million ot annual taxes which
should be paid by corporations. What-
ever be Governor Beaver's
for refusing to uflord ta the peo-
ple, he will by justly judged by
piactlca! results ; aud the chief practi-
cal result of the to have an extra
assion, will be to load the ieople with

a million of taxes and corpora-
tions of a like amount.

If the Republican State candidates
are alive to their own they will
open wide the doors about the Execu-
tive Chamber to let the voice of theleopJe reach the ears of the Governor.
If he shall allow himself to learn the
wishes of the tax-paye- rs, he will not
refuse to retrieve his past error as far as
possible by recalling the legi-
slature. If he shall not allow himself
to be advised of the popular demand for
a revision or oppressive tax Saws,
the liepublicao State ticket tw
foolishly, wantonly exin.sed to more
than possible defeat. iV.i7a. Tints.

Without Ucpentance

The friends of the doomed Anarchists
appealing to Gov. Oglesby for commu-
tation of ihesuterceof death confirmed
by the Supreme Court of Illinois. Intheir petition they their beliefthat, "Iu acy case involving life, l,u.

and the State are better serveduy mercy man py ttie rtgoious executiona sentence the justice of isquestioned by many of the people."
While this appeal isteirgmade in thename of tbe interests of the State andthe cause of humanity, the or- -

Ktii oi me Anarchists showers
liercest abuse
Supreme Court, which ia one of thebulwarks of th' State, and
nvmmihi ar.t-ri.ls- tbl v 'buery Sthreats of relation in case h!. . ...vl lue ,aw suou:d carried out.v... :.jtinou io tue i iro rr.

. , - ..v-- j ,

,Vh , 8r,VWf V5"9 of
s,'ri.,Us;V"W aWaI i

. . .

si.
at.cas of the law. result II L L'.k? spect and obey the laws, ot M
'!- - it the bra :d of Ana.-chiV- h.i.n ,s in" aworn aJmiolstrator, ",ooa

in v... ... of diana I nevs.

Defending the Indians.

j Washington, Septemiier 30. (len-- !

Croon ha3 seat to the War Department

warraaU we issued, went to
"".' "ua' r su'-ln- S lJT, Yfcis olfc,tr 8S,on ti8e,7e'1 ?f Indians, who

"' "n ne Cvpr of tue busb- -

Then the posse artd, wounding three of
the Indians.

General Crook then says that Colorow
promised to haave the country within
i'teen days, and that despite this Sheriff
TTendall attacked them and they resisted.
From outset says the General, with
hut one flight exception, the Indians
were yursueo luressanwy ana in tery
case the whites were the aggressors and

firs- - Colorow had no desire to
J'nt ard made use of his weapons in
self-defen- only, the protection of
I''" women and children and his herds.
During the whole time, including the
Cttht of August live Indians died of
wounds, one buck, two boys and two
small girls. Seven others were wound-
ed, one, perhaps, fatally. was ex-

tremely fortunate that Lieutenant Bur-
nett arrived upon the scene of action as
be did, as there be no doubt that
his presence saved the lives of Kendall's
entire party and prevented serious out-
break. There no question that the
warrants have been served with-
out difficulty had thtiir service been
properly undertaken.

The latest information about the
Indian troubles at the San Carlos Agen
cy, Arizona, is from Captain in
command of the ieservation, who says
thil when the Sheriff came with twen
ty men Kskimir.in agreed to surrender,
with his men, and arrargementn were
made for the trial next day before Jndge
Scott at n Pedro. Six Indians came
in and Fskimiz.in was to come in the
next morning. That night, however,
armed white men from all direc-
tions, and when Eakimirin learned of

situation he decided not to come in,
but to report to the military officer in
charge of the agency. The Judge and
District Attorney disagreed as to juris-
diction and the Indians were taken
to Florence for tiial.

Had Penchant for Widows.

Cleveland, September .'SiJ. A bold
successful case of fraud in drawing

pensions has been brought to light by
the United States authorities. General
Black, Commissioner of Pensions at
Washington, has been engaged for sev-
eral mouths in examining the tolls of

agencies, and in his investiga-
tion he discovered that thete were a
great of widowed pensioners
residiug in Toronto, Canada. The num-
ber was so large as to excite his sus-
picion, and he sent for the papers iu the

He subsequently learned that
James II. McGindley, alias J. Mar-
tin, alias II. B. Mason, was the attor-
ney in all these cases.

The former residence these widowed
pensioners had bt-e-n uiacy. 111., nut

some unaccountable reason thsy
had all moved to Canada. When Gen-
eral Blank these discoveries he
coi.6ulted General McE. Dye, chief of
the special examination division of tbe
Pension Bureau, and the matter
placed in the hands of a special ex-

aminer. It ia claimed that the exami-
nation resulted in lindiLg that fraudu-
lent vouchers had been made out by
McGindley, who has succeeded, it is
alleged, cheating the Government
out ot over 515.0jO his slick schem-
ing. McGind.ey has resided here for
sometinif, and was arrested to-da-

.McGmaiey had a hearing before
United Spates (tommissionr r U'illimr.e
this afternoon, and was bound ovei to

yellow fever. He did contradict thereprt, and the Government detective
went back to Washington firmly be-
lieving the man was dead.

McGindly to-nig-ht made full con-
fession, admitting that he was the
man the officers were after and that he
has carrying on a fraudulent pen-
sion nearly 2d years, secur-
ing many thousands ot dollars.

The Grand Army and the President's
V et oes.

Very wisely, and with a unanimity
that was pleasing to contemplate, the
National Encampment of the grand Ar-
my of the Republic crushed out a series
of resolutions referring to President
Cleveland's pensiou vetoes In terms the
reverse of complimentary. Such inso-
lent voicing of the spirit of Tuttl-is- m

ia the councils of the veterans has been
choked off none too soon for the 'credit
of tho

There is a general disposition among
the people to call iremplory halt o:i
this wholesalo pension business. While
no man who fought in the civil war will
te permitted to suffer, the ieople have

proroumlly impressed by the
stupendous aggregate of the annual pen-
sion list, which already exceeds in
amount those of all other nations of the
world combined. The cry pension
agents for open Treasury doors will not
be regarded by Congress which under-
stands Its duty to the whole people.
The veteran soldiers are not paupers,
and would not seek to levy a tax upon
the country ; but while there exists an
oveiflowing Treasury there will remain

constant temptation to indulge in pen-
sion raids of one form or another.

After tbe surplus shall have ben cut
the clamor for pensions for every-

body will cease, because it will havenotning to feed upon. The great mass
of the people are quite one mind withtheir President in their views concern-
ing this matter. Thila. Jltcord.

Land Graotn In nutshell.
Under the Republican administrationthe public lands voted away torailroads as follows :

Acres.Union Pacific ..... lJ.ooo.oooCentral Pacific 7.97.)00Northern Pacific 4S.21 V40Kansas l'cifi fi.l'OI.OOOWestern Pacific 1, 1
Central branch of We-ter- u l'aciuc 801.185Sioux Ci-- y Pacific 41 ,8Texas Paoi tic l4.tWbiK)
Atlantic aud Pacific. 4'..24,803

Total lv.413,025

Brae I
Y'ou are feeling depressed, your appetite

is poor, you sre butLered with headache,you are Ldgettr, nervous, and generally
out of sorts, aD i wai t to brvee vp. Braceup. but not with stimulants, spring medi-
cines, or bitters, white have for their basis

wdir-jiry- , ana wnicn siiniu- -

is an alterative that will purify your
sian neaiuiy action of liver and kid- -

re?-to- vnnr vlt.T.,......... . i .. .j uim r irurweuh"a!,U "ml l.SU,-b a n.edk-if.-e you
wWi otters, ur.d only 50

Llt, boU:e al JaUje. fctoro .

that relieved the people oi a million oi the I nit.d Court,
annual taxes lcvmd it upon corpor- - j this was ar-atio- as.
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A (Jiantess, who, though only 12 years
6 months old, stands 8 feet high and weighs
270 pounds ; Is ou exhibition In Japan.

Ten on barrels of cucumbers
have been grown on a spot 5Px5o feet In
size at Saa Bernardino, Cal., this summer.

The larg'est known cherry tree grows In
the oil of OroviHe, Cal. It is eighteen
years old, sixty feet huh and six feet i

circumference. Id one season It bore a ton
and a h&lf of fruit.

Nineteen years aco Mrs. AcnieTomlin,
of Mauricetuwn, X. J., had stolen from
her while sicfc on a schooner at Boston. A
few days ai;o she received a letter from Phil-
adelphia, with a JO-b- iil enclosed, sayiDg
that that aniout had been taken from her
pectetbook at tho time and place above men-
tioned.

Baltimore has .'100 churches, chapels and
synagogues. As to communicants, the Ro-

man Catholic Church stands first, the Meth-
odist second, the Lutheran t!:ird, the Rap-ti- st

fourth, the Presbyterian filth, and tiio
Jewish sixth. The population is about 410,-Oo-

Of this, l'jo.oo- - is Boman Catholic,
MO.O-.-- rrctestants, aud 80,000 unevange!-lze- d.

A traveler from the islands or South
Burmah says that it is no UDCutDruon sintit
to see nu nkejs anions th rooks at low
tide, tathering and openinc oyster. They
oj eu tliem by striking; a sharp Mow with a
stone at the base of lhe upper valves, which
dislocates it. and then wi'.ti their fingers
they extricate the oyster, of which they art-ver-

fond.
One of the attractions of a fair !u 11c-llen-

county. 111 , was the luarringe of &

volunteer couple, to whom presents valued
at l!"0 were to he giva. The couple came
to the scratca find v.ere married in the
presence or tlie multitude, but it is charted
that they already hal the knet tied elss-whe- ie,

and the managers of the fair are
witli'ioldiag the presents pending the result
of an investigation.

It is nut generally known that camels,
b th will ami tame, are found in Texas,
yet such is the fact, aad some of ttu-c-i will

ou exhibition at the State fair at Dallas
tLi-;fa'- Ttie first of these auiuials were
brought to the State by the Government in
185J to test their usefulness In crossing the
American desert to California. They came
from Arabia, aad were the ancestors of
thoe cow Iu the State.

The crops in Manitoba this year, ac-

cording to statistical reports, exceed all esti-
mates. The Canadian P.ici3c Railway will
be utterly Inadequate to move the crop.
Iu many sections the yield has been thirty-fiv- e

bushels to the acre. The averages will
be about thlity bushels. At this figure, ou
an average of 432. I'M acres, the yield will be
lO.PfJ.hot bushels, leaving ten million
bushels available for export.

--John Ilaricastle, a farmr living near
Mountain View, Arkansas, was warned to
leave tne country a short time aso by men
who held a grudge against him. lie had a
larpe family and was poor, lie started iu
a wagou with his family and effects for the
Arkansas river. After traveling about three
mll.;s ha h'-ar- his name pronounced by
some person hidden in the underbrush.
Ilardcaslle grasped his gun and advanced a
few paces, when two men opened lire on
Lita, riddling his body w.ta buokshot. Five
men have been arrested.

Few know anything about where
slate (eucila conio frooi, aud school children
set? uj to thiak they are a growth indigenous
to all school rooms. The first slate pencil
factory ever established in America is still
In opeiat:ou in Vermont, aad the next ia ia
Virgina. These are the only two in Ameri-
ca. The Virginia factory is In Alheinaile
county, and gives employment to a large
number of people who would otherwise Cud
it haid work to make a living iu the huckle-
berry barrens which surround the quarry
and factory. About so.uixi pecciis a day are
turned out by thU factory.

A Wisconsin politician, who has jjst
returned I rota .Europe, is credited with the

j authorship of a most wonderful story, lie
j said that on the voyage the steamer was

followed by a shark, which the seamen
finally killed. It weighed 1,7-J- pounds,
In its stomach were found a water a
child s rocking horse, a pair of fisherman's
boots, three eiuity beer bottles, a copy of the
London Tiruea, the well preserved Scat of a
pair of trousers and a square piece of pine
board, on which was painted the sian : "No
SuioKiuti Aloud."

Miss Minnie Rhodes, of Chenango coun-
ty, X. Y., committed suicide the other day
for a very strange reason. About noon her
father, Cyrus Rhodes, ed her to dig some
potatoes for dinner. She refused and her
father commanded her to do it. Flnahy sba
consented to get the potatoes, and told her
father to go about his work. Instead, how-
ever, the girl got a revolver and took it to

; the barn, where, unbuttoning her dress, she
placed the n against her breast and
fired. The bullet pa-- ej thro;igti her heart.

: She was a!uut 14 years cf age. Mr. Rhodes
j U a promiaeut faronr.
I In Chicago on Werin eday of last week
; a man started to cross Chirk street through
j a gsp in ttie string of cars and wagons, be-

tween a truck and an express wagon, a
cir In front of the latter vehicle stopped at

j the corner of Kinzie street and the expr;ss- -i
man was obliged to pull up suddenly just as
the man was crossing. The tail-boa- rd of
the wagon was down and it caucht the man
on one side of the head, and at the same
instant the pole of tbe truck struck him on
the other, and he was killed standine
upright before the ees or tbe crowd wait-
ing to cross the streets.

A man was going over the Rocky Moun-
tains for pine logs, driving a wagon. On
the top of a large rock by the side of the
road was a young bear, the mother having
started up the mountain on the approach of
the team. The cub not moving, the mother
came bounding to It. and, giving It a a nudge
with her nose, started up the mountain
again, expecting the cub to follow. But tbe
little one made no move. The old bear thei
came back the second time, and taking tip
the cub In her paws gave him severe cuffs.
The cub then obyed orders and followed the
old bear in a gallop up the 6ideor the moun-
tain.

Of our 22 Presidents, four (Washing-
ton, Madison, Jackson and Polk), though
blessed with charming wives, had no chil-
dren. They all married widows. One
(Pierce) had three children, but they all
died before he was inaugurated ; tbe last, a
lad of 13, was killed by an accident on the
Boston aud Malue railroad between his elec-
tion and inauguration. One (Buchanan)
was never married tbe only bachelor that
was ever elected President except the pres-
ent occupant of tbe White Rouse. The
latest death among the descendants of the
Presidents is that of Jefferson's favorite and
youngest grandchild, Septimia.

The old lady who, when dying and al-

most speechless, beckoned her daughter to
bend oyer her to receive her final messages.

j and murmured with her last breath. "Al- -i
ways -- keep the kettle full of hot- -

! water," is uo subject of ridicule for house- -i
wives. Most of them have been ic extremi- -i
ties where her cuutS4 see'iied to tr.em entire-- I

ly natural. To be i.i a hurry for th.j cupful
of boiling water aat is needed for a certain

j dWi, only to fin' .he kettle dry, is a tax up- -;
on the patience that is hard to meet. Insist-
ing that the kettle must never be placed np- -'
on the stove unless filled, and examination
Sato the matter on every visit to the.kitchen,

j a:e the oaly reaieuies for tho trouote.

Go to GEIS, FOSTER & QUIXX'S, Clinton St.. .Johnstown, IV, Un

Carpets, Mattings, I'nirs, Stair Tads, Stnirliods. Stair jinltons.

Oilcloths, Linoleum, Lace Curtains, Feathers,
Turcoman Curtains, Madras Curtain Goods, etc.. etc. (Quality of Goods
uncqualed and prices the lowest.

It is reported ti;at ten out of twenty ap-
plicants for a West Point cadetshlp were re-

cently rejected as unfit tor service through
the use of cigarette, the habit having
brought on what is termed by physicians
"tobacco heart."

The six-ytar-- son of a Ker.tv.i ty
man Is acquiring uotorii-t- as a weather
prophet. Tbe child i3 small for Ms age, and
can not yet talk plainly, but hns developed
barometrical powers to a wonderful degree.
Since he was four years old his parents, who
are respectable and reliable people, declare
that he has foretold every r.V.a, hail storm
or snow storm, and even ti e light showers
and sprinkles so plentiful in the spring of
the year. One day recently, while the sun
was blazing down with inten'-- heat, the
child came into tlie houst from tbe yard,
where he had been intently gazing at the
heavens, and predicted a heavy r liii-aioi-

to be followed by a profuse fall of hail. In
the afternoon his prophecy wr.s verified by a
heavy storm.

A horse that delivers papers is an object
of general interest and admiration in the
city of Indiar.op(,!:s. Thn animal delivers
papers to over one hundrei subscribers,
never miss'.cii one in his rounds and is as
prompt as clock-wi- n k. Tbe animal Is as-
sisted in his labors by a small boy who
hands out the papers, but it does not mat-
ter whether the boy knows the route or not
as thu horse is perfectfully familiar with it.
The memory of this noble animal Is certain-
ly wonderful. Centle as a lamb, he tiots in
2:5.5 when necessary to have the first pack-
age at the prominent news-stan- d ahead of
all other dailies. .So accurate Is tLis ani-
mal in his daily course that the largrt sum of
six hundred and fifty dollars has been of-

fered by an admirer, but was refused the
horse costing three years ao only seventy-fiv- e

doliars.

A horrioie accident occurred on the
Columbus & Cincinnati Midland Hallway
last Friday evening. An express train ma-
nning at the rate of thirty-fiv- e miles per
hour ran into a bugy which was crossing
the tiftck at Morgan's Station, about five
miles rrom the ciiv. The biny crmtaint--
two aued ladies Mrs. Susan Bell, a widow,
who resides in the neighborhood, and her
sister-ir.'.a- w, Mr?. E. W. Henderson, who
re.-id- es at iSaleia, Iowa. Ta-- y wera n ti e
way to visit a neighbor and wtre only a few
rods from their destination. The bujy
was torn to pieces and tho two kill-
ed instantly and thrown into a field. Ttje
bodies were so mangled and cut to piec. s
that neither could have been reeogni.e l by
those who were acquainted with tueoi. j

Tbe tramuien report th.it n. :,oou il.t--

discovered tiie buny ou the travk they
made a desperat6 effort to give the alurm I

and stop the train, but were unable to it i j

so. The crossing of the track ai, this point
is between two hills, and the Tehicle could j

not 03 seeu until they weie nf&r upon it.
! One of the greatest living curiosities ia j

human form is lilley bmith, of the State of
! Indiana, v. ha fcr years Ins wa.idered abou.

lilooiairgton, most of tho Lla.e
upon the township for a livelihood, ii is

'

remarkable as being th tallest man. the
smallest about the wal-t- . and tavii-gt- t

largest feet of any person in tae who' ; j

county, lie is feet 7a' in height, mi-asi-

12 Inches about the waist, and weais a N .

17 shoe that by actual measurement holds
l'i peck? of corn. He V. ighs llj pounds,
Xn Cll w t V,.. trnila .... ...! I

by four numbers, and when a pair 1 ie- -
nianded Siaith's order is s-- to a Louis-
ville (Ky.) firm, where the shoes are made
according to a measurement kept by then?.
Once each year a pair of piounh shoes i r.
ordered. They weigh alniot n prands an t

are made of heavy leather, r.t.1 t.ave broad
heels. The ehoes nre 10 ineln-- s long, the
heel maure is l im-'if- . the instey inv
Inches, and th- - ball lo inches. SrriJi is a
native of North Carolina, is Iti years old
and emigrated to lr.d'am in l'o. Il is

v married and has two children. Ho is a Ke
publican.

--Theai-, Jt.-i,-v- . cf Chicago, pub- -, i

I.sties its estimates c f tho corn crc-- oi 1SS7,
placing it at about l,:ii.oiiO,00,J fo! lowii.c
data : The seven corn surplus states of
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois, Mlssuaii, Iowa,
KaiiTasand Nebrask?. h?.v. riuritig the lat
sevin years produced n nverr-j- ; within a

J small fraction of l.fHi'i.Ooo.ooo bushels anna-- j

ally. This year all thee tatei have suffer- - j

j ed severely from drought. Tho Depart- - i

raent of Agricultural estimated tlie con n- - j

j tlon of the crop in these Mates on Sept.-m-- j

b.r 1, based on reports cf Its correspon- - i

' .1 A . .. .ueais prior lo n.at lale, at i.4 per cent.
The Farmer's R:inr has cstlr.iatod tha con-
dition, based on reports of its correspon-
dents up to September 17, at only f.7 per
cent, of an average crop. This f.7 per cent,
would give for these states only .170,000,000
bushels in this year's crop. Tne rest of
the country has ia these teven jears pro-
duced an average of about ".lo,00o ooo bush-
els. But trie crop tr.is year is above the
average In the Atlantic nnd cotton States,
and It has b;en estimated that the yield will
be loy.ooo.ooi) bushels in excess of the aver-
age of past years. This will eive to tbe
country outside of the seven corn States
above named a ctop of 740.oofl.000 bushels,
which, added to tne 57o,ooo,poo bushels
from the seven corn States, makes a total
corn crop for the whole country of 1,310,-ooo.o- oo

bushels.
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